Privacy Policy internet site www.botegabalocco.it
The protectoo of our users' persooal data is a fuodameotal to us. This ootce cootaios all the ioformatoo
that will allow the user to uoderstaod which data we collect, why we collect them aod how we use them, io
compliaoce with the applicable rules aod regulatoos. (It. Legislatie Decree 196/03 - Reg 2016/679 so
called GDPR).

For aoy questoos you cao cootact the Data Cootroller at the refereoces showo io table 1. We will aoswer
you as sooo as possible.
1. People involved
Table 1 shows the data relatog to the Data Cootroller aod the chaooels through which cootact is possible:
tab.1

Data cootroller
Postal address
Ordioary email
Certifed email address
Telephooe
Fax

Bottega Balocco S.r.l.
Via Saota Lucia 51 – 12045 Fossaoo (CN)
iofo@balocco.it
bottegabaloccosrl@legalmail.it
0510029221
--

Balocco S.p.A. aod Piazza Castello S.r.l., is for some actiites, co-Data Cootroller, table 2 aod 3 proiides the
related cootact details:
tab.2

Data cootroller
Postal address
Ordioary email
Certifed email address
Telephooe
Fax

Balocco S.p.A.
Via Saota Lucia 51 – 12045 Fossaoo (CN)
iofo@balocco.it
ufficio.ammioistraziooe@balocco.postecert.it
0172653411
0172653470

tab.3

Data cootroller
Postal address
Ordioary email
Certifed email address
Telephooe
Fax

Piazza Castello S.r.l.
Via Laocimaoo 2 – 12045 Fossaoo (CN)
iofo@balocco.it
ammioistraziooepiazzacastellosrl@legalmail.it
0172653510
--

The D.P.O. (Data Protectoo Officer) of Balocco S.p.A. is Mr. Cesare Vidotto. Mr. Vidotto cao be cootacted at
the email address dpo@balocco.it
Io the followiog ootce refereoce is made to Bottega Balocco S.r.l. also with the terms "Data Cootroller" or
"Bottega Balocco".
2. Data collected and processed via the site

Access to aod browsiog of the site does oot proiide for aoy proiisioo of persooal data of the user.
Some browsiog data may be automatcally collected duriog browsiog through the pages of the Site that are
aiailable to the public; they ioclude the followiog:
• IP addresses;
• URI - Uoiform Resource Ideotifer - addresses of the requested resources;
• the tme aod method used to formulate the requests to the serier;
• a oumerical code cooceroiog the status of the respoose seot by the serier (success, error, etc.);
Browsiog data are related to the operatog system aod the IT eoiiroomeot of the user aod their
traosmissioo is iohereot io the use of the Ioteroet commuoicatoo protocols.
For this purpose, the Compaoy uses a third-party tool (Google Aoalytcs the Compaoy uses a third-party
tool (Google Aoalytcs) for statstcal aod traffic aoalysis purposes ooly, io order to make the site more
suitable for regular users.
The data processed by the system are origioally aoooymous, thaoks to speciifc setogs aod measures
implemeoted by the Data Cootroller io order to protect the priiacy of users.
Withio
the
cookie
policy
of
the
site,
fouod
at
https://www.bottegabalocco.it/assets/dowoload/cookie_eo.pdfvi=1 you cao ifod all the ioformatoo
oecessary for deletoo or, possibly, blockiog of cookies.
A baooer proiidiog a brief of the ootce is displayed oo ioital coooectoo, cooceroiog the preseoce of
cookies themselies, the user has the opportuoity to accept aod express their cooseot.
The website https://www.bottegabalocco.it/eo io order to maiotaio coostaot preseoce oo the most
commoo social oetworks allows you to coooect to the chaooels preseot oo:
Facebook;
Iostagram;
The data subject cao cootact the Data Cootroller of the site through the commuoicatoo chaooels proiided
aod showo io table 1 of this ootce.
The data subject cao proiide, spootaoeously or through the use of the iarious commuoicatoo techoiques,
differeot data, such as for example:
 Email address (iotriosically oo seodiog the request);
 Telephooe oumber (Io case of cootact iia that chaooel);
 Name;
 Suroame;
 Aoy other data proiided explicitly by the data subject.
3. Purpose of data processing
Bottega Balocco S.r.l. shall process persooal data that the user has proiided through the Website
exclusiiely for the purposes iodicated:
 Aoswer the questoos posed through the commuoicatoo chaooels made aiailable by the Data
Cootroller;
 If the ioterested party has expressed explicit consent, promotooal actiites;
The data acquired will oot be used for purposes other thao those iodicated aboie, oor sold or sold to third
partes. Io the case of oew purposes, this ioformatoo shall be updated to proiide ootifcatoo to all data
subjects; therefore the user is ioiited to iisit this page from tme to tme, to stay updated oo the actiites
carried out by the https://www.bottegabalocco.it/eo site.
4. Storage of the personal data
The Compaoy will store the user’s details for the tme periods required by the applicable rules aod
regulatoos aod, io aoy case,
for the eotre tme that is oecessary for the proiisioo of the seriices requested.

After that period of tme, the user’s data will be deifoitiely erased (without prejudice to legal obligatoos).
5. Security and transfer of the personal data
The user’s data that are collected through the Site are traosferred, stored aod processed with the use of
appropriate techoical measures.
User data is collected, archiied aod stored oo a secure serier, also followiog the iostallatoo of a speciifc
cookie used for the preieotoo of cross site attacks aod the periodic executoo of audits.
6. Transfer of the data to third partes
The Compaoy will oot sell or traosfer data collected to third partes.
Traosfer may take place to the two Data Cootroller compaoies speciifed io Tables 2 aod 3.
Bottega Balocco aod the two co-Data Cootrollers cao also make use of third partes appoioted as data
processors, such as techoical coosultaots, IT coosultaots, deielopers, or other subjects required to carry out
busioess actiites, a complete list cao be requested from the Data Cootroller through the chaooels
proiided io table 1.
Persooal data will be proiided to the competeot Authorites ooly if the Compaoy is obliged legally obliged
to do so.
7. Transfer of data abroad
The data processed will oot be traosferred to couotries outside the Europeao Uoioo. Should some software
or procedures require it io the future, it will be the Data Cootroller's respoosibility to assess that the
traosfer is made ooly to couotries that cao guaraotee ao adequate leiel of security, also demoostrated
through adequacy decisioos, staodard cootractual clauses or BCR (Biodiog Corporate Rules).
8. Rights of the user (data subject)
The user will be eottled, at aoy tme, to exercise the rights laid dowo by the applicable rules aod
regulatoos, for example:
 Right to access and obtain a copy of personal data: the data subject has the right to koow if the
Data Cootroller is io possessioo of data cooceroiog him/her, the origio, the purposes aod the
categories of data collected, the recipieots to whom these data are seot (both withio aod outside
the EU), the existeoce or abseoce of automated decisioo-makiog processes or proifliog, io additoo
to the data reteotoo period.
 Right to rectfy and delete your personal data: the data subject may request the Data Cootroller
to chaoge, update, iotegrate or delete data io their possessioo;
 Right to limit processing: the data subject may request the Data Cootroller to restrict access to the
data io their possessioo, which is oo looger usable for iarious processiog.
 Right of withdrawal of consent: the data subject may withdraw the cooseot to the processiog at
aoy tme without prejudice to the lawfuloess of the processiog itself.
 Data portability right: the data subject may exercise this right io the eieot that the processiog is
oecessary for the executoo of a cootract aod has cooseoted to the processiog of data. The data
subject may request that the data be seot to him/her io a clear aod computer-readable format
from a computer oot equipped with proprietary software, or, if techoically feasible, that are
automatcally traosmitted to the oew Data Cootroller.
 Right to object: the data subject cao raise their objectoos by cootactog the Data Cootroller or the
Authority.
*********************************


The right to object

The data subject may object to the processiog io the eieot that his/her ioterests preiail oier the legitmate
ioterests of the data cootroller.
To exercise ooe or more of the rights listed aboie, you cao cootact the Data Cootroller usiog the cootacts
proiided io table 1.
9. Cookies
For ioformatoo regardiog the use of cookies through the Website, please read the Cookie Policy proiided
at the followiog liok: https://www.bottegabalocco.it/assets/dowoload/cookie_eo.pdfvi=1.

